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THE DAY IN CONGRESS ifeuytSed1 inSr WORK OF THE STORM acre remained. 1 he Sante Fe
railroad bridges suffered greatly.
One hundred and fifty feet of theDjlUion, or was directly or mdi-rifctl- v

interested in silver bullion
of s silver speculation, pending Great Destitution r.tsu'tin from

bridge between San Bernardino
and Colt 'n was rairied away, as
were three hundred and tifty feet

BRIBERY CASE.

Harry A. Clark Did Solicit Votes

for Calkins With Cash. .

PKl.E F lull TING LEGALIZED. .

that
Secreta-- y Foster Wili Resume

His Duties To-Pa- y.

euvci legislation, except of Levees.the Breakingfurring to Senator Cameron. of the bridge between this city andRBMOVAT, .friUB AMEKICAX SOC1ETII- - Iajs Angeles. In Cajon pass the
condition of things is the worstA TOIIX.1IIO SWKEI'S INDIANA.mm EXISTS.NO SILVER IMIHL

1 hey Claim to Keiiresent a Million
and a Half of Voters. Tb.4 Country Flodid and Hundreds of

r.uuiCAGO. I'eh. 2o. the cxuncil
$500 Liceme Will Permit Bar

Knnckle Fighta ia Meraaa -- Hwt
Along the Coast- -

6tthe national American societies
Families Lift Homdiss Mibj

Cattle Killed.r impleted its work to-da- L (

Report of the Silver Fool Instigating
Comoiittee -- Ths'Benats Adjonrng

' Out of Reepect.

Washix;tos, Feb. 25. The cm-fer- es

on the bill to relieve the
United States supreme court has

iiner of Chicago, was elected
Resident ; James S. Reynolds ofrr I'linois, seen tarv : and W. J. II.

ever seen in that section. Ten
thousand feet of Santa Fe track
1 1.'tween San Bernardino and Bar-sto- w

is washed away and four
trains are tied up between the
two points. The damage in this
county will be between three hun-
dred thousand and five hundred
thousand dollars. The waters have
subsided considerably and the
storm is over.

Yc.ma, Ariz., Feb. 25. The wat-
er at Adonde, thirty miles east of
Yuma, is rising at a rate tf ore
foot an hour, and is higher now
than ever. It is running into the
telegraph office, and is expected to

Yt'M a, Ariz., Feb. CO. The work
of strengthening the levee had to
be given up because it was old and
U'Od Lr anil

?aynor of Michigan, treasurer.tu re Go.lie-iiii-

iiy
Fiimi ajKgeu on 'he measure framed l; WfJjUJwtoon l move to higher ground. At fourme senate. The iearae.s

Olymiia, Feb. 25. The Met-
calfe bribery investigation com-

mittee, which was appointed over
a month ago to investigate the
charge of bribery against Harry
A. Clarke, to-da- y submitted a
unanimous report, finding that
Clarke had given Metcalfe $500 to
vote for W. II . Calkins for United
States senator, and that Metcalfe

i ui l'jieiu iiiiiinKiauun, euucunouai i 0 cock SundaV'aft theaie provis-ion-s for apjiointinent in election franchise, tree common
schools, no appropriations fromeach circuit court ol an uuditiona levee broke, and in an hour and a

half the town ' was almost under
a rti . . ..United States court judge, and for

(he organization in each circuitof a
the national treasury for sectarian
(uritoses, public lands to actual
titizens and bonafide settlers only.

war-er- . ineairis lined wrh tlie
noise of falling walls ami scream- -circuit court of apjieaN, to have
iii!.' women and children. Manv had solicited the bribe, but hadreach l tuna by morning. Aews

from iila valley indicates that hefinal jurisdiction in nhmv elates It is proposed to form a dis

Absolutely Pure.
riiis'oitnr nrfver vi-c- u irve

r::iri'ty,-tren-ti- i fi4 w.i iI mjiq tnaa
more vvae:d tn.i the ordiuar
kiud, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with multitude of low test, snort
weight alum oi phosphate powders
Sold only in cms, Koyal Bakino 'ow.
der Co. U. Wall t.. N. ?.
Lb wis M, .Johnson A Co., Agents,

Portland, Oregon,

people had no tune to get outof cases on which appeiils are now (inct political partv, but to favor turned the money over to the
speaker; that Hon. W. II. Calkinstheir furniture and lost all. Overallowed to the United States an loss is much greater than at hret

reported, A telegram irom Texas
Hill received here says that people

UK) houses were ruined. An
.a tpreme court.

Have rem wed their stock of furniture into their elegant
new quartern in the new Baltimore brick. Thev have added a magnif-
icent line of newest pattern in bd ro-- aid parlor sets an I all kinds
of tine furniture, mid will hive on of thi linest furniture
ments in t':ie citv. Their prices will bj fount very reisinaHe. A fine
lin o irp u bmght before the rai-t- will be sol i at low fiirures.

the parly which will incorporate
is principles in its platform.. The
crgamzation claims to represent a named tins wasThe president has eLmed the

drowned, but there was no other can he camped on the bills
on the north side of (Jila. 1 Greatminion and a hall of voterscom mission of Charles Foster as

sreretarv of the treasury, and it is loss of life, liailroad and tele lss of property has surely followedgraph offices were flooded out,oau and see them in tlieir n-- at jre. expected he will assume his new Secrelary Winilom's Will, I eople are camped, on hills, and the hood in tiie Mohawk valley
A Bold Itacl Boycott.

Frencli luties morningThe senate has adjourned as i iVinoxa, Minn., Feb. 25. The the I nited States buildingsTlie Celebrated

CURE
late Secretary Windom's will wil have been thrown open to them.

was not in any way, direelly or in-

directly, implicated in the brib-

ery, and that Metcalfe deserved at
least the censure of the legislature
for hie conduct. The report was
accepted, and thereupon Repre-
sentative McClure introduced a
resolution to expel Metcalfe from
the legislature. The resolution
created an animated discussion.'

Metcalfe explained at some
length his participation in the
bribery alfair, asserting that he
had secured the bribe simply and
purely to expose the bribery, and

Sacramento, Feb. 25. Themark of respect to the hiteSena
tor Wilson, of Maryland.

be filed for probate There is much destitution, but noin t. brock Jb ii. n i)i Proprietors transcript on an appeal to theI lie gross value of the estale is siiierui' yet, there heimr ura- -Warranted to
cure IN THE llol'SE. supreme court was filed to-da- v invisipns in town sufficient for a

week. A board of trade nieetinu
from flfiO,(H)0 to $175,000. When
the debts are paid the willMcKiulev. from the committee the case of McClatchy against Mc

on rules, reported a resolution pro Kav, being tne liee hovcott case.Monday made liberal donationsyield a revenue to the family of
viding ttiat tomorrow the house for the suflerers. A relief comf 000 a year. The appeal is from the decision of

Judge Armstrong, declaring theC Sea-rls-. shall meet at 1U a. m, and shall nittee has been organized by theWhat Are a Policeman's Dutiesimmediately proceed to the con citizens, and ct several stores boycott illegal and granting an
against the boycotters.

lor no other reason. Parts of the
testimony was read, and when itsitleration of the shipping bill, the ioods are given to all applving.San Francisco, Feb. 25- .- Police

Otlicer J anies A. Manning wasgeneral debate to close atdo clock fhe country east of here is all un was finished the time for adjourn-
ment had arrived, eo the housedismissed from the police forcerriday the housi shall meet at 10

At Their Peril.
Arkansas Citv, Kan.. Feb. 25,

der water as far as heard from
last evening by the iiolice commiso clock and proceed to the considLeader in popular prices in Meager reports eav the loss of adjourned without action. There J-- People continue to go into theAFTER sioners, lie was charged with2.? 3 gq eraiion oi tne lull hy paiiigra.'iti, property and live stock in the Oila Cherokee strip in small numbers. teeling against Metcalfe is strong,

but it is not probable it will resulttlie previous (mention to be consid sleeping wiine on auiv. Planning vallev is verv heave. TipimrU the following dispatch was reered as ordered at 5 o'clock. was appointed on the force in Oc have reached here of another rise in expulsion.HOOTS & SHOES ami Gents ceived from Washinston :

the vcnerative organs of either aex whether
arising froin the cxcessh e use of stimulant,
tobacco or opium, or thr uxh 3 outhful ,

ove r indulgence, etc., such aslossof
ri'n Power, Wakefu'ness, Bearing- Down
aininthe U ck, Seminal Weaknesn, Hys-

tober, 1SS9.The resolution was adopted : n the Ola, and most all of the 1 he investigation, wiiica"Set'Ie'S in the Cherokee stripyeas LJlt, nays 111. people have moved to higherDuty on Canadian Gas. are ai ineir pern.I lie report ot the silver pool in round, there have been no
begun last night, was continued

ht by a joint convention of
the legislature.

ena, Her-o- 8' ration, Itoctumal Onus- v AsiiiNoroN. Feb. 25. The (jLOROE I HANDLER,furnishing noons. trains since Monday morning lasvestigating commitiee made to the
house is unanimous. It

ioiit, Leucorrh oe Dizziness, Weak Memory,
L's of Power and Iimioten y which if ilea- Acting Secretary of the Interior."treasury department has approved

the action of the collector of cus TORNADO IX INDIANA.lecu-- often lead to premature old aire and World' Fair Appropriation. TEACH EliS' INSTITUTE.JEKFLiisosvii.i.E, Ind.. Feb. 25.toms at 15unVo, X. Y. exactiminsanity. Price i a box; 6 hoxeS fcr 5.U0
Sent hv mail on receipt of price. Indianapolis, Feb. 25. In the

reviews the testimony briefly.
Owenoy is alluded to as a "Ro-
mancer, whose imagination is not
restrained by the limitations of

A tornado passed over hern atamy on natural gas imported in senate to-da- v the world's fair billSule agency for the Ludlow One Will Be Held at Albany BeginA WKITTE .lKtrtE is iriven
with eery i order receivel, to refund tne pipes under the .Niagara river muinight. iso damage was dom was passed with the appropriationtrom the interior of Canada. n the citv. except the blowrmr ning March 31st.

Salem. Or.. Feb. 2G. Schoolcut down to $200,000.truth." Sena'or Cameron's silver
purchase" is referred to as having lown of (he bell-tow- at Howard's

money ii a I'rrniaui'iil cure is notetfctte'l.
We h.ite thoiisimls of testimonials from old
ami young, of hoth scxra, who have hern
permanently cured iy the use "f AphrodilimFine Shoe. THE TITLE DISPUTED. KIUED IN THE RUNG,

Superintendent McEIroy is busy
arranging programmes of the
teachers district institutes to be

Circular tree, Address
fit'. APIIKO MEOH lF CO.

ship-yard- . Houses were rocked
liktd cradles. A fertilizer factory,
two miies north ot" here, and
miles of fencing, and entire or

Western llranch. llox. 27. Portland. Oregon.
held dunne the year. One forFnr sale by Fosliay & Mason, who esale and

IIK1KS Of liEN FHEHOXT .MAKEetaii druggists, AIIkviv, Oregon. the second district, embracing thechards were destroyed. The great A HKI TAL FIGHTER'S counties of Benton, Coos, Curry,est damage was done at Uiici
riUZK
BLOW.

AN INTKHKSTINfi CLAIM.
where many houses barns nn.l Douglas, and Lane will be held at

Roseburg for three days commencFates uoldsa FEMALE fills other buildings were demolished
and t ittle killed. The dnniain.sDid the 1'uthlliidei'' Own Blid ing March 24. That for the thirdFor Female Ir Get His

regularities; noth King
in a

will reach many thoiIsland, the Key to the Harbor district, being the counties ofKnight of the
Neck Broken
Match.

intr iike them on Slagginglollars. Marion. Polk, Tillamook, i Mtthiiif San KraiM isco'.'the market. Never

been niiide and the silver sold be-
fore the bill passed. Representa-
tive Taylor bought, after the bill
became a law, and when no addi-
tional legislation was looked for.
The report says it is but just to
say that the statement made by
Congressman Conger in a debate
in the house June 24 Ui last, to t.ie
euect that he had "been ap-
proached to join the silver pools''
furnished some excuse for the
publication of the general allega-
tion that the silver pool existed
pending the legislation, but none
for the charge that certain sena-
tors and representatives accepted
such invitation. Mr. Conger, who
is now United States minister to
Brazil, was asked by cable to give
the committee the names of the
persons who approached him. but

at Albany beginning the 31st ofTHE RIVERS ARE STII.I. KISIXUfail. Succcssfullv
usrd by prominent March and closing April U. forWashington, Ieb. 25. The

N. B.I will continue to
sell my dry goods at cost
until they are all gone.

FIRST STREET. A Lit AN Y. OREGON.

Wr. F. HEAD,

I ii rsiii ui;, Feb. 25. Kev. W,ladiua monthly
Guaraiitcet' to re the fifth district the institute will

l held at Forest Grove, April 7thsignal olhce furnishes the follow Xelsonvu i.e. Ohio, Feb. 25.K. Covert, of Fintlay, O., has re
ing bulletin: High water is im Dave Seville, of this citv an i Artained counsel to press the claim

licve suppressed
menstruation.
Sure Safe Ceriais

to 10th, embracing the counties of
Clackamas, Clatsop, Columbiapending in the Mississippi riverif himself and heirs of Oeneral thur Majesty of Toledo, fought

here last night. When time wasoeiow t..airo. j lie highest water,John C. Fremont to the ownership ailed for the nineteenth round.uiiy-seve- n leei. three inches, oe
and Washington.

IMU.K FIGHTING LEGALIZED.
ot Hint island in the bav of SanDon't lie humbug

god. Save time. , 1 A ": : .: ,
vuiicuabviiiriiuiuu uieieFrancisco. The amount involved Majesty, who had been getting the

worst of it, came forward and said,Health and money. is estimated at over $ 10,000,000.
na ing oeen a rise ol sixteen feet
in the past six dnvs. The miner 1 cannot see, hit if you want to.Sent to any ad Genera! when military A 5O0 License Will Allow Bars

whereupon Seville smashed himdress by mail on receipt of price, 82.00. Ad governor of California, purchased Oiiio, the Kanawha, and the Big
Sandy rivers are falling. The Ardeclined to do so. The committee in the jaw, breaking his neck. Knuckle Fight in Nevada.

C a rscs. Xe v. .Feb.25. Abill willthis lel-ti- from Mexico. Uncledress tpltro Medicine Com punyWest llranch Box 27, I'orlUlul, Or. says that the fact tha. exaggerated kansas river is stationary at me Seville and Tom Macey, one of his
expressions are sometimes used inSold by Foehay &. Slason, Albany. Ore gen le introduced licensingdium stages. The Tennessee is at I seconds, are undej arrestthe heart of a debate may furnish tare knuckle fights n Nevada. It

Sam repudiated the purchase, and
and declined either to buy from
the "pathfinder" or reimburse
him. However, the government,

a stage oi twenty-nin- e at Chattaxcuses lor such stones, and A SARCASTIC LETTER.nooga, a rise of thirteen feet in is intended to bring heavyweights
here. The license will be $500.aflords additional reason for careBANK OF OREGON, tour days. The Cumberland atsome years later, took possessionGoods ful avoidance in debate of an ioti- - The measure has considerableGov.Ildpita for I1

--Nashville is twentv-fou- r feet tw Hill Refuse to Recoenlzeot the island, which is the kev tonation that a corrupt influence is trtngth in both houses.lucnes, a rise oi in ee leet inSan h rancisco harbor erected forti- -

ALBANY, OREGON. being brought to bear upon mem
Comitclicnra Executive.

Hartford, Conn., Feb. 25.nca.ions anu a light-hous- e upon iiuecuHyB. ei. jxjuis the rse
is five feet in one da. A. Taimbirs to influence legislation, unless The' Lake Lablsh Case.Governor Hill of New York, ve6--it at a cost ot $'J,0i.i0,000. Generalttie members making such iiismu the stage of the water is forty-fou- r)tt.ll,(MH, creinont sought relief from con teidav reiused to honor a requisiation is prepared to substantiate icei turee incnes, and is rising. Agress in vain. Some time before tion signed by Governor Bulkelvcold wave is sweeping over theII. F. MFKKII.L the charge. I he committee has

been unable to obtain anv evi he died, being low in funds he of Connecticut, on the ground thatI'rrsltlcnt..
Ire I'rrs...

I Mnhirr
K J. Ll(. country, and it is not likely thatsecured financial aid from Mr. he did not recognize Bulkelv asJ it W. ICL ilM rain to any considerable amountdence to Fiipport the Owen by

charges. There were inanv spec (.overt, giving an option of a half governor. To day Governor Bulkewill follow in the Ohio vallev inA enerl bunking hnslnpss trans interest in the island. He in lv sent a letter toGovernor Hillulator buying silver individually . i . . t ,
acted. me next iev uavs.tended to press his claim, but saying: t ndei standing tromand probably, in soiiik cases, in death intervened. Mrs. Jesse CLEARING OIK. your ctlicial action that criminalscoinprny, but there is no evidence Beston Fremont and her son will from sister states, and eBpccUlIvRED CROWN MILLS Pasadena. Cal.. Feb. 25. -- T...that there was any pool or com-

bination of such speculators work join in the proceedings nefore the lay has been briirht and clear Connecticut, are safe from arrest
and return from prosecution whenn. . : .me niuiui is over ana me (lamufp

Salem; Or., Feb. 25. The firet
of the Lake Labish damage suits
against the Southern Pacific
terminated in the circuit court to
day. It was that of Mrs. Jane
Clarke, she having sued for $21,-10- 0

for injuries sustained. The
case occupied the time of the court
five days, when the jury gave a
verdict for the Dlaintitfin the sum
of $2000. There are still nearly
twenty-thre- e cases to be disposed
of in either the circuit or United
States courts.

Suit Against Hunt.

Tacoma, Feb.25. The Northern
Pacific railroad company to-d-

began suit in the superior court'
against G. W. Hunt, president cf
the Oregon & Washington Terri-
tory Railroad Company, on prom- -

ing to this end, or that any sena-
tor or representative was con

court ot claims.

IIE ITU OX THE KAIL.
about Pasadena proves little more thev have entered the gates of the
man detailed in vestenlav h ilia city oi remge emnracea only inJnected with such iooI.
latches. A terminal road was w ash your jurisdiction, I desire to m- -The only organized or combinedk have in M d iw ilic Best as well as ed out for several hundred vards torm you that there are now in theFour Persons Killed and Severaleffort to induce silver legislation

disclosed by the evidence was a

MOM. Ll.WI.W a '!., Props,

NEW PROCESS FLOUR.

(Superior for Family and Baker's use)

Best Siorase Facilities

Injured in a Wreck. Connecticut state prison, about
200 convicts that Connecticut can

half way between here and Los
Angeles and its trestle work over
Ixs Angeles river endangered for

public organization known as the Kiciimo.ni, Intl., Feb. 25. The
rear coach of a limited Pan Handlesilver commission appointed bv eafely and with propriety return

over to you. I have no doubt buta note, it is now passable, nn.ltrain from Chicago to Cincinnati the trains are running on rcular every one would prove a loyal sub
the St. Loui silver convention,
and which has had headquarters
in Washington the past vear. This jumped the track at Hagerstownprice aid ject, and rejoice to avail himself of

the freedom of the state of Newat .H:o'l this evening and rolled Bciiuumu time, oania i'e has re
sunied some of its local trains out

for wtieat&l

ORROON commission, according to the testi
fcjrUighest cash

ALBANY
i

dowu an embankment. Four per Overland tratlic is still at a stand York and the protecting armf its issory notes aggregating $135,000.
At the same time an affidavit ofmony ol r rancid Aew land, one of sons were khiki ana several in still. executive. aiting vour orders tothe Lamest Assortat of lorwaia such cvailable reinforcelloi ;iiton. Mich.. Feb. 25 Onejured. The ki'led are: O. F.

Peal, engineer, of Maintenance of

its members, had printed and dis-
tributed pan phlets and circulars,
published articles in newspapers

FIRST KITIOHILBANK ment for your services, I have theot the worst snow and wind storms
way of lan Handle; Oeorge Need- - seen in the upper peninsula for hanor to remain, etc,and maintained Agent Sinn field to

CKNEaAL banking ham, attorney of the road; C. B.
Case, conductor, and AithurTRANSACTS A years has been raging all day and

A BATTLE FOCGUT.
visit, organizations, particularlythe Farmers' Alliance, in various evening.Reeves, a passenger of Richmond. I. . .. . . .. 1 , -. m ,n.us.is ufl, r.eo. Z;. lheparts ot the cou-itr- for the pur

PRESIDENT
L. FLINM.

VICE PKESIIlENT S. R YOC.NO,
AIIIKR E. W. l,Ayi MS.

iar-ooii)s- notion's, fancy goods And the Government Defeated withsevcest blizzard of the season prepose oi working up an I securing Portugal.Kligland vs.
t , a Loss of oOO Men.vans in rvansas it is al

Hon. CecilLONDON, reii. so raging in the Cherokee strip,
an expression of public sentiment
in favor of the free coinage of sil
ver at a ratio of sixteen to one of

IououK. Ieb. 25. On the 10thKiioaes, premier i nd Sir Henry li. and foolhardy "boomers" who in :n8t. a bittle was fought on the

General Superintendent Dickinson
was filed, alleging Hunt's absence
trom the state, and asking that an
attachment issue against the
property. Bonds for $270,000 were
tiled.

Several Arrest.
Astoria, Or., Feb. 25. Under

warrants from the United States
marshal at Portland a deputy U.
S. marshal arrested F. Frisbie, F.
Ivereon, Larry Sullivan, R. n,

charged with boarding a
vessel without the consent of the .
master, and they were taken up
the river

The Snow Slide at Red Jacket.
Baker Citv, Feb. 25. Further

particulars of the snow slide in
Ked Jacket mine 6how that Hugh

Loch, commissioner-in-chie- f of vaded that country will suffer ter-AND FURNISHING GOODS Pampa at Dolores. The governL Flikn
fc. F. box.

gold. This has been done at an
expense of not less than ten or

8. E. Yoi'so,
L; p ISLAIN, cape yoiony, who have been ne-- nbly. Ihere are fully 3000 of inent was defeated with a loss ofE. W. Lasouon gotiaungin regard to the bound- - them and the best shelter thev.1 I ........ ... I -nr. a. I, 1 I 1

more than fifteen thousand dollarsCashier. oOOmen. A not the same night
was quelled by the fleet and forij n3luirn wiin l oriugai, nave i nave is covereu emigrant wagonsduring the past year, which ex reacueu sausiactory conclusions. oreat t alls, aiont., Feb. 25.pense has been met by voluntary eign residents. One hundred andEvery shown in AMany. We know that we can 1 ortugal is awarded a lartre area live laborers traveling thrnncrlicontributions of owuers of silverFOSHAY &

Wholesale and
seventy-liv- e oi tne mob wereMASON

Retail north of Tete, having proved her I the Northern part of the state were killed and wounded. On the isith
prior occupancy ot the territory. I caught in a olizz.ird in the mouu- -

Iqnique was eurprised by a rem-
nant of the government troops. Ittains and four perished.

mines and bullion and others
favoring such legislation. There
was no evidence, and the com-
mittee has no reason to believe
that this commission, which

Dniopsfs ENORMOV8 DAMAGES was hard fighting from morning

please you

Commencing

Otherwise the convention of last
August 6tands, and if the Portugal
cort-- s fetuses to ratify the propos-
als, England will aarn Portugal
thatvif

i i
the

i question.
is . left

.
unset--

.

AMI it . . O
San Bernardino, Ieb. 25. It uu eveuinu. captain LambertscmDecember 1st We will Mark ORKr.ON Curran, foreman, H- - Holsten,M.S. WarsDite. landp.1"1 A' . watchman, and Jules iMcnoison,

commenced raintng Saturday
night, and by Sunday night the
streams were roaring. Tlie whole

cuuer me to arrange armistic
Owenby described as tne "Head
of the silver pool," had any con-
nection w ith silver speculations or
expended any money otherwise
than tor the purpose above stated.

boarding house keeper at the mineCW. AVF.RS, ARCHITECT AND
Otli.-- over First National

w hich was declared till noon of tb- -
neu any longer it will be impossi-ble to lestrain the British South
--Vria Company from completing

bank'huildinir. Albani'. Or. Work solicited 20th. Tha government troops
were surrendered to the fleet bvfrom all parts of the county

expanse of country below San
Bernardino city was covered by
rushing waters and many families

were buried.
Railroad Rumor.

Tacoma, Feb. 25. It is rumcred
ith cupaucy of the disputedThe organizations designated are Col. Soto.

Our cloaks ate st. Coma while tlie assortment is good. This is
really ttie greatest drive ever offered in Albany. On account of the
warm fall we find we are overt eke 1 in tieut's Heavy Underwear and
lor the next tnirty days shall give extra bargains.

We can and will sa ve you money. Call and get prices. A pleasureto show good.

10 lnuuence pu hue opinion ana to
Calhiilics in

were compelled to flee to higher
ground. A school building wasPoliticsMONEY TO LOAN-HO- ME CAPITAL ON

real estate security. For particu-lars enquire of Go. Humphrey.
that G- - W. Hunt, the railway
magnate, w ill abandon his pro

A Bishop Dying.
secure legislation. There is no
evidence that any .pool, combina- - Montreal Feb 25. Itis6tated wastieu away, ground and all. Boston. Feb. 25. Bishon Pad posed line into the Gray'a Harborlon, syndicate or individual siiee- -

(A B. WINN, AGENT FOR THE LEAD
J init Are, life and accident insurance com- - country.

1 lie creek; changed its natural
course and made an entirely new
channel. Thousands of dollars

ulator furnished money to enable
members of comrress to invest in

dock, of the Episcopal church, is
in a critical condition, though he
is likely to live some days. ARESPECTFULLY, panic

silver, or that anv senator or
The Fatal Grippe.

Denver, Feb. 25. The grippe

on reliable author tv that the
Roman calholie church has a3 yet
only sounded the first note and
that before election dav a collec-
tive pastoral letter bigned by all
the arch-bishop- s and bishops in
Quebec will be issued, defining
their attitude.

worth oi vaiuauie property was
swept away. Mr. Grosvenor onrepresentative was interested in sudden turn for the worse may

end his life at anv time. has taken possession of Fort
Logan. Eighty soldiers are in the

HORSES FOR SALK-Oncpo- horse, fl
old, weight loo; one trrav hotsc

S years old, weiirht 1100; also a wacon.hack'
harness, etc Will sell lor cash or exehaniro
for other property. K. a. FRY

sunuay nignt had loo acres ofany silver pool or syndicate, as
charged bv Owenbv. nor anv eviW. F. READ. Finest lot of cigars in the citv at hospital and four deaths have ochighly cultivated land and on

Sunday night only a quarter of andence that anv senator, represen- -
G. L. B'ackinan'a. curred this week, .


